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iTHE E.& C. GURNEY CO.,COMFORT
Beauty and Taste 
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A NEW DEAL.
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THE CITY’S SEWAGE.

A 8 peel el (M.IUk to Take 0»
Sibject Once Man.

Chairman Carlyle of the Board of Works has 
decided that his committee has too much Im
portant work to do to trust Secretary Roden, 
unassisted, to remember everything the Board 
has to take under its consideration in any meet
ing. Accordingly he delighted the members of 
the committee at yesterday's meeting by hav
ing handed to each a carefully prepared sheet 
of “Orders of the Day.” The scheme worked 
most satisfactorily.

The deputation of Roeedale ratepayers, of 
whom Mr. John Hoekin and Sheriff Jarvis were 
spokesmen, complained of the foul and unheal
thy state of the Roeedale creek. A sub-com
mittee was appointed to consider the matter. 
Mr. J. D. Oliver complained that a German 
named Oeterhout living near his residence on 
Avenue-street kept a horse, ‘'300 head of 
chickens" and a most objectionable water 
closet in a yard "not much bigger than those 
two tables. Mr. Oliver's doctors had Informed 
him that the nuisance must be abated for the 
health of the neighborhood. A sab-committee 
was appointed to take speedy and vigorous

Aid. Turner moved that the Council be re
nnes Lod to appoint a special committee consist- 
tog of the Mayor, the members of the Board of 
Works, the Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee, the Chairman of the Waterworks Com
mittee, the Chairman of the Local Board of 
Health, the City Engineer and Mr. Kiras 
Tully, with such other citizens ns the Council 
might name for the purpose of considering the 
best means of disposing of the city sewage; and 
that the report of Messrs. McAlplne, Tully and 

all other information in

îsîS
Frank Carrier, anal

rfSnSTto
> property.

V
or | K

lane.agent, 66 King

Sow, 2i Toron to-strest ______________

notes discounted, storage tor pianos, dTguis, 

auctioneer., valuators, etc., 151 Yongc-st.

A Review of the New Bible Com- 
petition of

'TBUIB" and “LIDIgfl' J0ÜEBAL”
For about three years past a series of Bible 

Compétitions have been in progress in Toronto,
Canada, which have created great and wide
spread interest. Most of the leading men and 
women of Canada, in fact of the world, have 
token part in these competitions, as well as 
thousands of others in Ml grades and condi
tions of life. Bernards to the value of nearly 
half a million dollars have been distributed to Laktes 
the successful. That this has been done with 
the utmost fairness goes without the saying, 
for there has not been the slightest dissatis- body, 
faction evinced. The proprietor of Truth and 
Ladiu’ Journal will certainly maintain hit 
good reputation, for on it depends the success 
or non-success of his business. These Bible 
Competitions will now be offered to the public 
but once each year instead of quarterly, at 
heretofore. This competition will close with 
the end of the present year, eo don’t loee this 
opportunity, for another will not occur till this 
time twelve months henoe. Here Is the sum 
and substance of the new competition. The 
questions asked are: Where are the following 10Y 1-8 QU66H Street W©St* 
three words first mentioned in the Bible: 1,
G rapes; 3, Thistles; 3. Thorns.

Knob competitor must answer these questions 
correctly to gain one or the larger rewards, but 
everyone competing will receive one half dozen 
of extra One silver-plated tea, dessert, or dinner 
table forks, or one half doaen extra silver-plat
ed teaspoons, whether their answers are correct 
ok not. and if correct, and their letters arrive In 
time, they will get one of the following re
wards, which ore certainly most magnificent
and costly, and in sufficient numbers, wte should n, .. w* . , nspoons'amfforka ^ ElOCtTlC DOSpattil 

forks and spoons are of the newest designs and 
manufactured expressly for these competi-
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91 ~STOUSTGKE ST.IIIBIIEe
designs In Tapestry and all wool carpets and 
Oilcloths. A large assortment of Parlor and 
Bed Room Suites and Dinner, Tea and Toilet

Mere
reliable loaned on city and 

Graham, 8 Y<
A TS PER CENT—

SttSîSJT9"* Aonge J SOHN BXTQHT DECLIN! 
f * A LIBERAL Dll

confidential. No delay. _______
1 ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
JU to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. Wm.

- :f WE ARE SHOWING' > %■ja_
ntte Goods, Blankpts, Comforters, 
ich we are offering on terms to wit

to ■« Prefers to BernalJ 
Than Talk Against Old I

London, Oct 20.—John 
invited to attend a pres 
Schnardhorst at Birminghai 
greatly approves the servie^ 
hoist and the manner of mi 
asks to be excused 
the ceremony because,

Î be expected to speak, he doJ 
blame upon former frienu 
thinks it best to remain] 
former harmony of the Libd

Dress andstock of &c„ STOVES IN GREAT VARIETY 4
at prices as LOW as First-class stoves can be bought. |iWALKER’S

Ôts’EŸ TO 1X3 AN on real estate at 6 per 
cent Author B. MoBaroa, Room T;

■
at lowest rates on first 

temporary loans to huilier?'eta*8fcxrommAN !

INWEEKLY PAYMENT *
rente. 136I. ONEY TO LOAN on Knriow-

ties.life

Jto
O. «K1C, Financial Agent, and Policy

1VI0NEY ToÏkNDoo keal Estate at 6 per 
lYl cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgagee bought McMubiuoh flb Urquhart 
19 York Chambers, Toronto street.

er, 5
ther with

__ ________ » of Uie city boaring on the.iuat-
ter, do referred to the committoo, and that the 
committee bo authorised, not only to consider 
other methods than that reported on. but 
to procure such information as-will enable 
them to report fully and intelligently to the 
Council. Aid. Turner prefaced his motion 
with a few remarks. The citizens wanted a 
bettor sewerage system, notwithstanding the 
fact that they had voted down tho recent by
law. But they wanted more information on 
the subject. Though little could be done this 
fall, no time should be lose by delaying the 
consideration of the matter. His motion 
passed.

The City Engineer recommended the con
struction of sewers on Markham-street, from 
Ulster to Bloor; Victor-avenue, from its pres
ent eastern terminus to Logan-avenuo; Wilton- 
crescent, from Sherboume to Pembroke-strcet; 
Givens-street, from Arthur to Bloor-sti-eot. 
Cokar-block pavements on William-street, from 
Queen-street to Caer Howcl-stroet; Victor- 
avenue, from its present eastern terminus to 
Logan-avenue. With reference to a communi
cation from Wm. Davies, culling attention to 
the bad condition of the roadway leading to 
the new iron bridge on Huitley-street, the En
gineer reported that it is the intention to build 
a wall on the south side of the bridge, alongside 
tiie road leading to tho ravine on the oast side. 
Both approaches to the bridge are in a fair con
dition, and nothing more can be done at pres
ent. Early in tho coming year material will be 
laid down on the street to raise tho roadway 
and bring it to the proper -width. The latter 
matter was deferred. The Engineer suggested 
to the committee tho advisability of improving 

* in some permanent manner the cbudlf ion or the 
lower end of Bathurst-street.

There were present at the meeting Chairman 
Carlyle. Aid. Stcinqr, Alien, Shaw, Verrai, 
Jones and Baxter.

The Two Sam* Interfere with the Home ef 
Industry Meeting*.

Methodist ministers wore so scarce at the 
regular monthly mooting of the House of In
dustry Board yesterday afternoon tiiut Chair
man S. A corn was prompted to remark: “Sam 
Jones and Sam Small nearly upset our meet
ing." Others pi eoent were Canon Dumoulin, 
Vicar-General Laurent. Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. 
Messrs. A. J. Broughall, A. 1L Baldwin, D. J. 
Macdonnell. and Mesws. Warring Kennedy, 
D. A. Oï Sullivan. James Scott. J. J. A11 worth, 
W. J. MaeDonoll, John Gillespie. A. Muc- 
Murchy. Jum-js Fleming. Chas. Duckett and 
Johi^ltalliv. The report of tho treasurer for 
the past miinith showed a balance on hand of 
6572J7. Superintendent North's report showed 
that lt9 persons. l:ti males and 11 females, had 
been sheltered in the casual ward during tho 
month. Four admis dons wore made to the

Bproatt, 4 TRIPLE AGRE 
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NEW SQUARE STOVE, }
ulars aa to our system of doing business.

f-1 PER CKliT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
03 SON ft Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar 
cade.

Sonia, Oct. So.—Gedben ! 
Uh representative, has Infor 
Ministry that he has been 
in concert with Gen. Kau 
agent. He strongly sdvii 
to concede the Russian den 
the meeting of the great S 
successor to the Bulgarian I 

| Credban Effeudi's informa 
j oeived a special Cabinet O 

consider what he bad 
ft ban Effendi

the Bulgarian Govern 
more brook Turkish than 
interference, but would n 
comforting conviction thi 
likely to overtake Bulgaria 
pare in seriousness with tl 
Ing the infatuation of Tut 

It is reported in Zankol 
des that Gad ban Effend 
stated that the Czar has m 
with the Porte, the Caar gu 
of the Sultan's dominion! 
lsh indemnity sad obtainli 
risen and 
Bulgaria 
Turkish troops. - 

Alarm is felt at Soda 
Turkish trous which la at 
along the Bulgarian fro 
have published a decree 
Sobnuye on Oct. 87. All 
excepting the R 
tend the opening.

!6

buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good seenrl ties. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private, a R. .Clarke, Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge sad King 
streets. j*6sh™toto SSÉmA^H

PATRICIANTELEPHONE.
Subscribers Call N» WO,

l : 82 YONGE STREET.
For MKMSKlfc BB* to deliver LETTERS an 

FA mi,el» to all parts of the tfff.
Bttt Telephone Company's Publie Speaking 

Station. 136

r
Ü°Æo prizes will be awarded by a disinterest
ed committee in the order the letters with cor
rect answers come to hand.

THK FIRST REWARDS.
1.—One Fine toned, large, square Piano... .$500 
2 to 3.—Two Magnificent Cabinet Organs... 500 
4 to 7.—Four elegant silver-plated Tea Ser*
8 to 13.—Six beautifui solid Gold Watches.'. 440
14 to 20.—Seven Fine Sowing Machines....... 420
21 to 36.—Ten Fine Family Bibles, parallel 

Old and New Versions. 2000 Illustra
tions. Map*. Concordance, etc. 7.i. . . 275 

31 to 4&—Fifteen Cake Baskets, extra heavy,
silver-plated....... ...................................

46 to 60.—Fifteen silfcr-plated Ice Pitchers,
very fine..... ............................................ 450

61 to 90.—Thirty large silver-plated Butter
Dishes............ .................................. .

91 to 150.—Sixty half-dozen sots fine silver-
plated Table Forks......................

151 to 225.—Seventy-five half-dozen sets fine
ailverrplated Table Spoons.............

226 to 405.—Three hundred and eighty half-
dozen seta silver-plated Tea Spoons. 1137 

406 to 701.—Two hundred and ninety five 
Books valued by every lady, Ladies'
Guide to Fancy Work........................  100

After all those prizes are given away and the 
middle correct answer reached of tho whole 
list of rewards, then follow the

can be seen was

JPgQPyBTjry TOR SALE.
tfuïh^ralnr s'tocî 

dairy farms, wild Bunds, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and oeuntv maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertise*” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Few 

tc Co.. 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
riOLLINS. Jones & CO.. Real Estate Loan 

and Financial Broken, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C. 
J. & Go., 67 Yonge-street. Room 6. 

jX)k SALE—Six hauaee.43 to 63 Brookfleld- 
street, inexccBcntrepair; also two houses, 

and 10 KenningwtreeL Apply to Pbteb 
Ryan. 80 Colbo-nc-etroat- 
IVIOK SALE—Utwfrable comer building lot 
JT on Clmrohotroet, near Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 feet deep. Apply to Morphy ft
Morphy, broker». Of Yonge-efreeL_________ 613
fTTOR BALE—Bunding lot* on Bathurst, 
T Bloor, College, Huron, Hope, King end 

Morkbam-etreeU, Medlson»venue, 8L George, 
Sliorboume and Wlnoheateretreete. C. C. 
Bainks, 33 Torontoetreet.
Y INDBN^TRMET-Spfendid building lot 
1J 00x130; finest part of city; fruit trees. Ap
ply 1 linden-street,________ _________________
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst
V street for sole; thirty dollars per foot. A. 

H. Malloch ft Co„ 0 Victoria-street. 
XTAI.UABLK BU1IJJING LOTS on Mark-

▼ hametreet for sale: twenty dollars per 
A. H. Malloch ft Co.. 9 victoria-street. 

ALUABLK BUILDING I ATI’S on Euolld-
V avenue for sale; twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch ft Co.. 9 Victoria-street.
\7 ALUABLK BUILDING LOT on Mannlng- 
T avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch ft Co„ 9 Vlctoria-stroot.
\7ALUABLK BUILDING LOTS ou
V street for sale; twenty-tour dollars per foot. 

A. H. Mallocu ft Co., 9 Viutoria-strecL

ftINMKKTIXen A HD AMV8XHMRTA. 
|)AVlLION TO-Mt.lIT.

TREBELLI, MUSIN, MOCKRIDGE.

1

IN OUR SHOWROOM, Iif TOWn \4h215 ADMISSION TICKETS AT 60 CENTS.;

91 TOTsTO-Hl ST 1140 TICKETS 76 CENTS,

Also a few choice reserved seats yet unsold. 

GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT of SEASON. 

Plan at Messrs. Suckling’s.

835
1;

f450

;.. 420 fortify the Dards 
with Russian i

AGENT FOB____ legal cards. __________
" fi TPÏÎÊRŸ—ÎSrrlsteiC~§oiïoltofr oto.— 

f\e Society and private funds for Inveat- 
t Lowest rates. Star Life offlees. 83 Wei-

llngton street east, Toronto._______________ 346
A ltTllUR W. MOKPHY—Barrister, Notoer

lA etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.______
tHARLES EGEUl'ON MCDONALD, Bar- 

V/ rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide and Victoria

41AS COMPANY.

The annual general meeting of the stock
holders of the

600

DUNLAP & GO., NEW YORK.men

,

hCONSUMERS' GASCOMPANY of TORONTO,
to receive the report of the director* and for 
tho election of directors for the ensuing year, 
will be held at the Company’s oflicos. No. 16 
Toronto street, on Monday, the 26th of October 
next, at 12 o’clock noon.

1435 W. H. PEARSONS, ec.

AGENT FOR
rt

iGOOKSEY & CO
We are Sole Agents In this country tor the 

sale of the above Hats. A toll Une by both makers tost opened. Dntiap’s rate, go^ Cooksey ft<Co.s'W,|tjo;

streets. A Triple Agi
Paris, Oct, 30,-The 

«aye that the three empii 
Understanding OP 
the following beirt», 
not occupy Bulgaria ai 
Germany shall not rwoogs 
Or the prince elected by 
the ament of Russia.

MIDDLE AWARDS.
L—One fine toned, largo, square Plano..., $600 
2 to 3.—Two Magnitiueul Cabinet Organs.. 600 
4 to 7.—Four elegant silver-plated Tea Ser-
8 to IS.—Siz^boauLifni solid Gold 'wôtchêil 440 
11 to 30.—Seven Fine Sewing Machines.... 430 
31 to 30i—Ton Fine Family Bibles, panillel 

Old and New Versions, 3000 Illus
trations, Mane, Concordance, etc. 276 

31 to 46,—Fifteen Cake Baskets, extra
heavy, silver-plat od........................

46 to 60l—Fifteen silver-plated Ice PI tel lore,
*1 to 90.—Teirty large slivcr platod Butter **

. 150

gy EGERTON RYERSON (late of Howland. 
Vy. Arnold! ft Ryerson) Barrister, eta, York
Cham hers, » Toronto street.__________________
A IAN NIFF ftlCANNIFf,Barristers, Solid tors, 
Vy etc., 30 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Foe-
tbrCannifk, Henry T. Canhipp._______
'/CAMERON, CASWELL ft ST. JOHN—Bar- 
V ristors. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
—84 King street east, Toronto.
TTtOY ft GWYNME, Barristers, Solicitors. 
JT otc„ MiUlchnmp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide-
street east. Money to loan.______________ ed
UJ7ULLKRTON, COOK ft MILLER Bnrrla- 
r tort, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street 

east.

\ ;
the B—

O. B. Sheppard. - - Manager.
Every evening this week Matinee Saturday, 

the Celebrated Actress,
ROSE COGHLAN.

In a repertoire of Grand Old English Comedies, 
supported by Frederic Db Belleville and a 
Magnificent Company. Wednesday evening— 
“Lady of Lyons." Thursday—"School tor Scan
dal." Friday—“As You Like It." Saturday 
Matinee— “Lady of Lyons." Saturday Evening 
—“London Assurance." Box plan now open. 

Next Week—Joseph Mdrphy.____________
TV'eeblsh A Highland Mining Companies.

A special meeting 
at KingsmiU, Cuttanach ft Symons’ office, 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th of October, 
1880. at noon, with reference to extending the 
option of purchasing the properties of these 
Companies authorized on the 8rd of November 
last or dealing with them in substantially the 
some way as was then authorised with any 
variations the Directors may think required. 

Dated Oct. 20,1886. NÏCOL KINGSMtLL.

MAUD OPERA BOI SE.
VI

21 Sd »«■
The leading Hatters and Furriers, Cor. King and Yonge eta.foot

ENGLAND'S IEEE

A letter of Alarm Be 
Is4h

London. Get 80—G 
Adjutant General, has Is 
officers of the English / 
the Duke of Cambridge, 
Is dissatisfied over the su 
(heir military training 
spection. The circular 
observed that many ofiu

886
Iv

S BOOMISON
Greatest Bargains

Dulic-i...................................
91 to 150.—.Sixty Imlf-dozon sets fine silver- 

plated Table Fork»
151 to 226.—Seventy-five half-dozen sets fine

silVcr-plntod Table Spoons............
226 to 405.—Three hundred and eighty half- 

dozen sets silver-plated Tea
Spoons..............................................

405 to 803.—Three hundred and eighty-eight 
Solid Rolled Gold Ladies' Brooch
es, new designs.................................  500

The last correct answer received at Truth 
and LADittH* Journal otilcc, bearing postmark 
of day of closing (Dec. 31st), will take No. 1 of 
theie last or consolation rewards, next to last 
No. 2. and so on.

female ward, and the number of inmat os at 
present is 68. Tnerv. was une death during the 
month. The board » ook action ou n letter from 
the Mayor stating that a )oung girl who Imd 
fallen id a fit on the street was refused 
sion at 9.30 pan., ttevnu ms it was the custom to 
cloï-.e at 9. The suptii-nucndfnt was insLiucted 
to take in any deserving ease at any hour.

420 Bloor- 7T-
c£m

G. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor. Con
veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 

bers. Toronto-street, Toronto.
600 t J

of shareholders will be held IN THE CITY.ad inis- à 4 ROTE ft FLlNT-BorrixteiB, Solicitor», 
" T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. Wî'Oiïote.

n vs in ms cards.___________
ikfinIniun and Provlncïftï 

O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toron to-street, Toeontol 
Ont. Room 20, Union Block.

, «
1137 IV«7 I10,000 Pairs Men's Heavy Wool 

Sox, 15c pair. '
380 Doz. Men's Wool 8hlrts,only

A. J. Flint.
) much want of knowledu; 

Important to military ef 
ly insUta that the offle 
time ZRdattention toil

TTUUH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eta, 
JLJL 10 King street west. _____________ 135The Cire»»* Kirrln* Tiicïr Prize*.

The prizes xvou at the rOvcnt‘rifle match of 
the Royal Grenadier* wore presented to the 
succosHful marksmen last night at the Drill 
Shed. The parade was un til and under com
mand of Mujor Dawson, in the absence from 
town of the Colonel. Thu winners were called 
up from the ranks, which wore formed into a 
hollow square r.y Cap!. Bnoc, president of tl^e 
Rifle Cuiiitoiitiue, And tho prizes graciously 
handed out by .Mrs. Bruce, assisted by Lieu to. 
Howard and Gibson. The frlunds of the regi
ment tilletl the gu! lories, iu which seats wore 
reserved for the occasion. Tiie prizes were 
elegant and usvfaL

MOtFATl, 195* Yonge street—Fine or 
.1 • derod Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in tho city, customers can rely on 
gutting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. ________ 36

MEDICAL CARDS.
TXR. RYERSON has removed-"to 60 Ôol- 
1/ lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 
street Hours 9—1, 4—6. 
rvlL,W. J. GIIKIG, L.U.C.P, London, Eng. 
YJ 50 Duke-street Dr. Oldright’s former re- 
eidenco. t 246
r\R. EDMUND KING. LlltC.P., London 
1/ Corner Queen and Bond streets.

50c. -, 'TALL. DEWART ft CO„ barrioters. solicit 
1 tore, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32 
ng-stroet east, Toronto.

410 Pairs AB Wool Blanketo, 
$1.90 pair.

300 Extra Large Comforters at 
65c and SI.

Tapestry Carpets 80c, 30c, 35c,

troops.
The St James’ Gazet 

Cambridge In the freed, 
lion expresses the op 
officer, m the British at 
wit,' and he finds tbn 
address them la a circa 
Belize the whole army i

IA Tory Mm ef i
London, Oct. 30.—T 

Gladstone’s latest oontr 
to strengthen his poeitk 
the Irish Parliament ol 
it bo reason for abondoi 
tyranny of the League 
alors. Referring to the 
rent question between 
Climrfcarde. the Stand 
belittle occasion for 1 
solved to precipitate i 
certain to end In It» ow

Secretary. (T N. BLAKE, Barrister,. 
•I • Company's buildings, 
Toronto._______________

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1.—One fine-toned, large, square Piano.........8500
2 to 3.—Two Magniltcimt Cabinet Organs... 500 
4 to 7.—Four elegant silver-plated Tea Scr-
8 to 13.—Six beautiful solid Gold Wat (dies.. 440
14 to 2J.—Seven Fine Sowing Mi chines.......
21 to 30.—Ten Fine Family Bibles, parallel 

Old and Now Versions, 2000 illustra
tions, Maps, Concordance, etc...'!...

31 to 45.—Fifteen Cake Baskets, extra heavy,
silver-plated............................................

46 to 60.—Fifteen Silver-plated Ice Pitchers,
very fine...................................................

61 to 90.—Thirty large silver-plated Butter
Dishes............ ........... .............................

91 to 153.—.Sixty half-dozen sets fine silver- 
plated Table Forks

151 to 22iV—Sevtiuty-ilve half-dozen sets fine
silver-plated Table Spoons..................600

22G to 405.—Three hundred and eighty half-
dozen sets silver-plated Tea Spoons 1137 

EXTRA REWARDS.
Five thousand half-dozen sets of heavy 

silver-plated Teaspoons, Queen
pattern.....................

live thousand half-dozen sets of extra
silver-plated Tea Forks................ 15,000 00

The spoons and forks last named are those 
mentioned above to be given to every competi
tor. whether their answers are correct or not, 
and if the five thousand set s of spoons and forks 
am not enougln a sufficient quantity will be 
made to give one set to every person competing, 
but to gain a larger reward from t he lists above 
given, the three questions must be answered 
correctly. It has often been a matter of won
der to us how nil this could bo done, but it is 
done, and fairly and snll factorily, too. From 
careful enquiry lately made we have assured 
ou revives upon the point. These goods are 
bougist from lli*8tlmnds,evorythiiig being manu
factured spatially for him. and on account of

American Express 
66 Yonge street. PERSIAN COAT- >rjpokONio eruu Aoi/he.

“THE WORLD."

Every evening this week, matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday, with all its wealth of 

scenery and mechanical effects.

BEAL MANTLE.

1SEAL MANTLES! /T/ INGSFORD, BROOKE ft GRKKNK-Bar IV rletere. Solicitor», eto.. Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade : Main 
street, Sutton Weet ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kincstorix G. H. Ok 
Brooke. Geo roe Greene.

t 40c.
Brussels Carpets, 50c, 60c, T5e,42U 85c. 4Floor OU Cloths only Me yard.

---------- $6613368THE WONDERFUL RAFT SCENE.
THE EXPLOSION In MIDOCEAN. 

THBESCAPB FROM THE ASYLUM.

Popular prices, 15c.. 26o. 35c.and 50c. Next week 
MARIE PRESCOTT.

275

wss
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Wm. Macdonald,
wm. Davidson. 'John A. Paterson.

T A WHENCE MILLIGAN ftMcANDREW 
1J Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta 

Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto street 
Toronto.

Buffett, Michael & Co.,825 OUR STYLE AND FIT■ kR- AUGUSTA STOWE CULLEN. Ôflicë 
I " and reeldenoe 238 Spudina avenue. Spec 

laity, diseases,of women and children. Tele
phone communication. ___________
TORN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIST 

*1 328 and 328Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s discuses. Hours: 10 to 11 a.to., 4 to 6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons rxcoptod._______________
rnHOMAS VERNER, M.D., L.M. ft L.K.. 
JL Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8J0 to 10 

a.m.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-uvenne.

St. Alban’s Park Wants to <’ome In. . 450 Cer. Yonge and WUton-ave.A meeting of ratepayer* of the property 
known as tit. AIbanVPark was bold yc.fierday 
to consider a proposition for its annexation to 
the city. The extension of tho city limits, 
which will Dike cnoct on Jan. 1. 1887. places the 
bouncluriiM* in inmiotliale proximity to this dis
trict, on two sitlos, and there arc nDw in course 
of erection on it the Anglican Cathedral ail|d a 
number of ftrit-class da oiling houses, oik* of 
which is intended for the olfiuial rcsidoneb*of 
the Bishop of Toronto. A motion in favor of 
annexation woo carried unanimously.

IS PERFECT.150
| ieokAmas» hall^

IF YOU WANT TO
SELL A GOOD HOUSE

OR
BUY A GOOD HOUSE,

420

Unlo&Block, 38 TorontoitreeL Are Beat London Dye,ACLARKN. MAC1XINALD. MERRITT ft 
1TA 8HEPLEY. Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, eta J, J. Maclaren, J. 11. Macdonald. W.îîid^i^n^^nL »ÙUJdlLG^da^ Îvl

r
1 l’anght In

Dublin, OeL 20.—A 
assisted by a band of 
reeisted eviction at 0 
yesterday. Today tb 
house to enjoy their vi 
tavern. The police, v 
ambush# put tnamaw 
doned house and Its d 

' In,arresting all of the 1
ft The police subsequei 

dynamite near Hurley

These Ex per!
IV Ottawa. Oct. 29.—T 

Is progressing rapidly 
mental farm catabllsl 
near this city. Sites 
being examined am 
adopted by Parllamcbeing Placed b. Practh
tlon of Prof. Wm. So' 

> appoi nted Chief 1 Mrec
montai farm stotlons.

MavM Deaths
New York. Oct X 

an agitator ft shaft 
above Yonkers, exp 
John SkahiU. Charles

was forced through h

ATTENTION-SOCIETIES. CLUBS, DANC
ING PARTIES, ETC. OR,( Are lower than any other House.

WE imEJNSPECTION,
YOU WILL SAVE

Ten to Twenty-fife per cent

BENT A GOOD HOUSE,
OR

BUY VACANT LOTS,
BCJtVKYOHS.

oPETGft’f&'VîtfNostraNf).
O I-and Surveyors, Draughtsmou. Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor. Torouto Arcade. 
Tolepiiono No. 1079. ______________

rente street 136$10,000 00
\| 1LI.S ft HE1GHINOTON, Barristers, So-

Toronto. AifiMf. Mills. J. Hbiojiingtov. 240 
|>OBKkT C. DONALD, Bwristor, Solicitor 
XV Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build 
ng8, 28 Toronto-street. _________

The Liodèrkranz Society respectfully begs to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
haJls. with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Heintzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies’ and gents' clonk, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls to evening parties, or for occupation dur
ing day time, by conventions, meetings, draw
ing and winter schools. Rent moderate, and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHAS. DIETRICH, 
Jeweler, 254 Yonge-strcet. 63

X A Dig Ita-ilec** Run hy n Lillie Man.
The World met John Ilnllnm at the door of 

his place of business in Front-street and was 
Shown through by tho busy lülle man. Porters 
Were hoisting bnios of wool into the fiats above 
where turee?qna;'Ler of a million pounds of wool 
In 2700 bale.; was being stored : in the base
ments other men were salting hides ; and in 
the storehouses at tho rear there was any 
number of raw dned hides from the North
west. Everything was going ut full blast; and 
the 1k>3s htuisclf b.ul mure than a full lioad on. 
He kept everything hustling.

CALL ON

J. F. THOMSON & 60. % IELECTICO AND STEREOTrFEES' 
YS " DIVERT tio:. Electro to.l StereotÿÿSÏ 
I1 . Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimate» sollcitod- Satisfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES.
YZITïW'Hck.inGHt'^P^tEanKHhbriK
3 1 All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Qucen-stroet 
west.

\)
Real Estate and Financial Agents.t ! T> E AD, READ ft KNIGHT, berristers. soli» 

III itors, eta,76 King street east, Toronta 
IX B. Read. Q.C, Waltbr Read. H. V. Buying from ua. Agents fnr jlominion^of^BOOTE’S CELE*fl i
Knight.
aaIULTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers,' 
™ solicitors, notaries, eta. Toronto end 
Georgetown. Offices : 88 King street east. To
ronto, and Croelman'e Block. Georgebo 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. ,, 3»
rpHOMAH dASWELL—BSmster, Solicitor, 
A. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 00 King, 

street east, Toronto.
XXTILLIAM F.W.CREEIJdAN, barrister,» 
T ▼ licitor, notary public, etxx, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto,

rjTM________TENDERS.
rf>Ëm)Bfi5WXSr'FStE--ï‘affitIngancfgîâzing 
A 13 stores, Queen-street West, corner Craw- 

ford; 1 pair and single dwellings, Brunswick- 
avonue, north of College, and 1 pair,dwellings, 
Euclid-avenue. Particulars at Buildings. Low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. C. 
R. 8. DINNICK.

2404 misBU nMAIL BUILDINGS* - • BAY-STREET.
80MONEY TO LOAN.

>P Vfactored spoçiullv for him, and on 
the magnitude of the orders and the spot cash 
ou delivery of goods, he pays no fancy retail or 
even wholesale price, but buys lower than the 

wholesale dealer. The figures given 
. . -- in the above list represent

of the articles, 
be forwarded inv

J^ECUKE YOUR SEATS EARLY.

MADAME TREBKLM, 

The greatest living Contralto.

Sam Jones’ Sermons.
Procured ln Ca**4*.ths Vntud
States and all foreign Poentries, 
Causais, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patents, prepared on the 
shortest notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and-Experts In all 
Patent Causes. [ Established 1807.

«*. MdontkCo.,
S7 Kina St. East. Toronto^

Quit Torn Meanness—St*nno > 4 and Baying» of Rev. 
Bam P. Jonesoi ...‘«irgla Cincinnati: cranutun & 
Biowv. Toronto: W*u. Prîggs.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS. 
54 Yonge-gt., Toronto. 38

PERSON.
PESKÊŒpEEigJ
write Canadian Business university and Short
hand Institute, Public IfioMry Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and beet rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bengough, President ; C. H. 
Brooks, Secretary and Manager,____________

ilargest wholes»! 
after the awards 
about the liighcst retail price 
The spoons and forks will bo forwarded inv 
mediately the Jotter with the cosh comes to 
hau<l, and the larger prizes at once on tho close 
of the competition. Full unities of t he winners, 
together with street and number, when given, 
will be published both in Truth and Ladiêr 
Journal as tiie rewards are given out, so all 
may be assured of the utmost fairness and im- 
nartialiLy. Do nut. therefore, delay a moment 
in sending in your answers. All 
must scml with their answers two 
twelve Cunts for postage, for which tho half 
dozen forks will at once bo sent, anti Truth 
mailed weekly for six months. If The Ladies' 
Journal and the six spoons are preferred one 
dollar is nil that is required. You pay nothing 
extra for the privilege of competing for those 
rewards, ns the sums askod for are the regular 
subscription price of the magazines, which are 
the lowest priced publications in Canada, con
sidering their size and merit.

Tills is a noatoct.wo volume of 512 pages, with 
several steel engravings, among them being 
those of I lev. Si; in Jones and Sam Small. The

ÏWHITNEY MOCKRIDGE, 

The leading Tenor in America.
book contains the cronm of tho sermons and 
■a)ingsof the G eorgia e vangei 1st during his rive 
weeks’ ministrations in the great Musicilail in 
Cincinnati. Also 8am Small's powerful tem
perance sermon entitled “My Deliverance from 
Bondage.*’ An interesting 
ten by Rov. Dr. W. M. Tzcftwick. The book 

bo sold by agents only, and positively 
in bookstores. Address Wm. Briggs, 78 and 80 
King-street cast, Toronto.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
AT

EDWARD MoKEOWN'S, '
i-j

IIBcnill0
.TO LET.

'jp£XT^$2jS0 onŸOTgOjMr»jTnSî163agr^X

PER MON*TH will rent that ilcairable 
detached house, 30 Prince Arthur- 
Nine rooms, cellar, side entrance, etc.

King weet.

tOVIDE MUSIN, 

i no world's most popular Violinist.
introduction is writ-

E. C. RUTHERFORD, /Will competing 
dollars and $18 Tl. Tim, 

Paris, OeL 30.—La 
organs of the extreir 
day publishes a vi>

188 Yonge-street.HERR RUDOLF KING. 

Solo Pianist

avenue.
Robertson ft Boulton. 14 Real Estate and Insurance 

Broker,

53 KIN GST. EAST.

An Kleeli'lc Light on a Frolic.
At 10.30 lost night tho electric light 

IA the office of the New Arundlo 
Hotel in Jarvis-street took it into ito 
bond to have some fun and began flashing 
out streaks of incontrelluble electricity all over 
to the ceiling and walls. Tho inmates of the 
room sprang from Hoir chaire in amazement 
end fear. Bucket s rt water were dafiierl at 
the lively streaks. Wont w<ui sent to the Cen
tral Fire Hall, and a section of the brigade re
sponded. All that was necessary was to turn 
the current off at the door. V cry little damage 
Was done.

_ INSURANCE._______________
igent Gtogow lE 

Y ▼ UdikIon^t>.re^hisurance Co., 34 Toronto-

Tremendous drives In Blankets, Comforters, 
Flannels. Linen Table Damasks. Sheetings, 
Towels, Napkins, Laoe Curtains, See.

/^fv|I Service Exam- 
V inatlous.

, The examinations for 
— entrance Into the Civil 

Service of Canada will commence On Tuesday, 
the 9th day of November next, at 9 a.m.. and 
will be held at the usual places, viz : Halifax, 
N.ti., St John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, Winnipeg and Victoria. 
B.C. Applications for forms of admission wilt 
be received by tho undersigned until the lSth* 
and must be returned duly executed not later 
than the 23th of October, after which date the 
Rolls win be closed.

By order of the Board,

. Mlu1 !enPA VILION—TO-NIGHT. 

Plaibat Messrs. Suckling’s.

street. mIt is
: ♦irfl voice and wse prepa 

pern-tores-rjQOTKBTT WANTED.
Wx5ïFf^^t«BBAwrAm?îir^ 
Add tBox28ia*e,‘ ParmeIlt0,1 l*1™-

20c up. Iav196 Pieces White, Scarlet and Fancy Flannels.
7» Pieces Pure Bleached Table Linens, 46c,

62c. 76c and *1.
03 Pieces Yarn Bleached 

25c, 35c up.
100 Pieces Double Width Sheetings, 16c, 20o,

111 Pieces Bleached Sheetings, 36c, 80c, 36c up.
738 Dozen Table NapkinsTWe, »L *1-26, 31.50 

up.
LOOO Dozen Linen Towels, |L 31.25, |L60, $1.76

V Immense drives in Towellings, Tickings, 
Shirtings, Prints, Winceys, Canton Flannels, 
Hollands, Table, and Piano Covers, ftc. 
j Ladies are cordially invited to coll and see for ^ 

themselves the immense values we ere offering 
m this department.

We also show Immense bargains ln Ladles, 
Misses', and Children’s Mantles and Mantle 
Cloths ot every description. Silks, Merveilleux, 
French Dress Goods, Black and Mourning 
Goals, Velvets, Velveteens, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Ribbons, Laces, Underwear, ftc.. ftc.

This is a golden opportunity lor ladles to se
cure genuine bargains in all classes of Fell
^Inspection Invited. No trouble to show goods J

TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate. Insurance, Collections, 

Property for sate, to rent, 
or exchange, rents 

collected, etc.
10 KING-STREET WEST.

Look np your Biblo now, and see if you can 
find tho ans wore to the questions. It will do 
you good, apart from the opportunity you have 
of obtaining a valuable reward Jn addition to 
Truth or the

» For Cent. Private Iaui *r
$10,000 and upwards on first-class real estate. 

B. J. tiM MYTH A t'O.. 16 King-st. east.

LONDON, OeL 3 
«looks of earthqnal 
Cashmere, this mors

ole The extent ol
EotkMwn.

■
Table Linens, 19c, t(4MARRIAGE LICENSES.________

floor, York Chamber». Na 6 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence, 459 Jarvis street, 
- V OS. LAWSON. Usurer of Marriage Liccnsea 
• P Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King ntreot east : [{çfidnnce 40P Church BtreeL

Journal, Truth confiât* of 28 
pages of choice and pure reading matter for the 
homo circle—something to interest every mem
ber of the f.pnily. The Joui'nal is composed of 
eight large pagos of fashions, short and serin! 
stories of a high character, and something al
ways to engage tho attention of every tody. 
The publishers could not afford to give these 
valuable rewards unless they were sure of your 
patronage for yen re to come.

No further Information will bo givon to any 
one beyond what is here stated. So don't Vaste 
time and money by writing, but scad îa your 
an»were now. You can compete any number 
of times, having the pape re sent to rjîy desired 
address, but don’t delay. You nr^ sure of ex
traordinary good value for you* money any
way. Everything offered hero wfil positively 
be give*» away, and all proiufclbd faithfully car
ried out. Our readers can absolutely depend on 
this ln every respect or v.i* would not have 
given this lengthy review of the plan.

Fifteen days forktlers to reach Truth and 
Ladies Journal office, from distant points will 
bo given, but all must bear post mark of not 
later than 3Lg Dee. to be eligible to compete. 
Address S. 1?RANK. WILSON, Toronto 
Canada.

8136y

In the Real E*lalc nod liiMuranre Line.
Mr. E. C. Rutherford publishes his curd to- 

day os a real cat ate and insurance broker. Hi» 
Office is at 53 King-street east.

____________ HKl.R 11 ANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, with 
references. Mrs. Robert Lovell. 133 

vwrley-et
/ t ENKRAL SERVANT WANTED — 161 

Wilton-avenue.
i^lOOD CARPENTER WANTKD=Spenoer- 
\T avenue, Parkdalc.

ANTED -—TWO BOYS at ' Lear's, 15
y V Rlchmoud-st west-___________
\\7 ANTED—For the Lindsay High 
v i, A Hoad Master,efficient,in every respect, 

to whom a liberal salary will be paid. Also 
three assistant masters. Each applicant 
state his special departments, hto experience, 
qualifications and salanr expected. Services to 
begin 1st January. 1887. Applications will be 
received up to 1st November next by the under
signed. Robt. Speir,
Lindsay, Oct. 5.1886. Sec'v. B.E.L

fi / / ' Forty ThoBsamd
U I LONDON, OcL 30.-

'lfljl forty tboeeand wc
Iff 1 phiUlpe, a Urge emMFOR SALE.P. LESUEUR, 

Commissioner and Secretary 
Ottawa. 28th September, 1886. VETERINÂ'BY.

A. UXWPfe lîl^I^' Vetêrinarr^urponT
141 ;*Nlght Telephones*. __________

33Men** Furnlfthlng*.
—Boys' navy bluc-lncotl shirts In all sizes, 

men's boating and camping shirts in stock and 
to order (blue or white), at Geo. Rogers' Gents 
Furnishing, 346 Yongc-streot, corner Elm. 36

A LARGE QUANTITY OF The finest Lot ln the West End, convenient to 
centre of-city; 120 ft. frontage on Brock-street, 
between King Mid Adelaide streets, westside.

a
ZXNTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night dOLD PANÇL DOORS,

Window Sash and Lumber for sale. 
Apply to Foreman Carpenter. Old Asylum 

Building, Queen’s Park.
246 "_________________ HOXKti VOBKK.

UNITED
—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of 

Mre upon us. We all want lo keep warm. Gib
son & Coulter arc showing a largo stock of toll 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them.» They arc tho 
tailors of Yonge-strcct who give their custom
ers a perfect fir. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by his cour- 

obliging manner. Coulter—why 
ry one know» Jack. If you don't know him 

try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
. you. You will find him smiling at the store, 

whore ho will treat you docent.
GIBSON & COULTER, 

Merchant Tailors, 249 Yongc-st 
They arc all right

autumn School—
»» <*>/> ENGRA VERS.

"Y ' BTWrffiK Kngrâver bn~Wo<xC~
#1 • laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-
factory. __________536y
“i R. M cDE R M OTT, designer and artistic 
Pf e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specially—31 Adelaide street cast Orders exe- 
cuted promptly.

COPYING
AND

WRITING
STEPHENS’ and ANTOINE’S.
Secure your winter stock, but before doing 

so write for quotations to

INKS Âwill

< Semi-Centennial Dairy Jo, \atteoua and ÏDWABD McKEOWN S, - mm- by the WashiaI
’ Smkss

I
SIT GATIONS WANTED.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

O cense. Lease, etc., $2503. Apply Davies 
Brewery Company. _________________ 24

ZMZIZLiZBZIHi 188 Yonge-Street.SPECIFIC ARTICLES._________
îm'LBrglNtilMrWôcniTirPEK
load, delivered. Fihstbrook Bros., 373 
•street east

MB»j WARWICK l SONS,346X Thel i THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenue.,

Has 2000 Monthly Rosea for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461, 78 YONGK-8T. 135

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates, tjuality our motto. Give 
us a trial.

AW7 1-3 Fer «eut. Investment for »t5,W*-

8 4MB IB WEUIICTOW ST. TOWMffO

at 6 per cent., which wül giro fftoJ.E, 
AdMe-street

Wanted.
—Bankers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew

ers,'Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care
takers, Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers, Print
ers. Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen, 
Policemen, or any other men. to got their 
Watches and Jewelry from Goaldcn & T 
01 King-street cast.

1/ INDLING WOOD-Beet In the City: Dry 
.IX. ready for the stove. 5 crates $1; 8 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 adelaide-sL West
cor. Bay. _____________

where.
pledgeBooksellers and Stationers,

BOOKBINDERS AND PRINTERS, 136
T\and

Wc Will DISPLAY THIS WEtK Thej
•t7

CLARK BROS., ROOMS AND BOARD.___________
AÔAÜCIÈS gentSemen"Soar^er»TîÔ4 

▼ Shuter-street, also table boarders |2.50 
per week, 6 dinners *LOO. 20 tickets all meals

can
the most beautiful line of with aX3611’

562DEATHS.
ROSS—At 368 Adelaide-street West, on Get.

19th. 1886, William Roes, aged 61 years.
FISKK—At 277 King-street West, on the 18th 

instant. B- N. Flake, aged 68 years.
YOUNG—At her residence, Blenheim. Ont, 

on tho 18th inet., Florence Blanche Young,

^SM360166 A- tormer- JOHN P. M’KENNA & CO.,
9hofbRonL^ IMPORTERS.

X.od C. Cerre, aged 8 years 10 months. 80 YongC, near Klllg-st.

CITY H II *8 ERIKS, 4SI YM004TUR.
THE PLORÀL PALACE OP CANADA.

An exceedingly well-grown stock of Orna
mental and Fruit Trees of all tiie choicest var
ieties. NEW ROSES—’-Bennett." “Sunset,". 
"The Bride.7 “Her Majesty.” A luge stock of 
lJUheetitndardaorta. jtooic^tflowersgg&Jjijf

Catholic Prayer Books 61C Y3tN«E 8T. Gen. BaoooMo

the union vonrat

tilranlol*» <*cle?>raled Mord*.
—Conconlia Vincyni'da, Sandwich, Ont. Tho 

only nati ve claret, uiuoiafNUieod for quality and 
equal to the best imi>orted. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by ftrgt-chuw dealers._______ ed

:east mPRESS SCONS. '
U.a^NASMITrVS,

Car. jgrrU sad Adetatdeat*. Branch nhap
63 Klng-flt. east and 51 King-at, west

CHIROPODIST.
ACTÉîrin'ir^

V/ Without paru or drawing blood. Bunions, 
Ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prof. 8. H. 
Lewis, “from London, England. Office, No. 
250 Yonge^trect; hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun
days. 10 a-im/to 4 p.m. “Twenty years’ experi
ence “Patients visited at their residences by 
appointment.”

PALMER HOUSE,Ever shown ln Toronta
te». KIM MB YORK STREETS, TORONTO

Creamery Batter
pound, or 25 centsby the 10-pound 

tin from dne of the host creameries ln Ootarla 
Mivra ft Co., family grocers and wine nier- 

, chants, 280 Queen-etreet west.

-AOO
J. O. PALMER,

;246 of Kirby House, Brantford, Proprietor. King-street east.

-26 cents
M
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